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Churches and Mosques 

 

Northern Albanian Dialect 

 

Albanian transcript: 

 

1: Cilat jane besimet apo fete kryesore ne vendin tuaj? Ne vendin tuaj ketu, dhe vendin 

prej te cilit vini? 

 

2: Atje prej te cilit vij asht krejt myslimanizem ajo (feja) ne vend atje. Kurse ketu asht ma 

teper, ka kisha e xhamija ketu. Kurse atje (prej nga vij) nuk ka kasha, vetem xhamia. 

Mund te kete afer Titogradit, por ketej nga Kraja asnji kishe nuk ka, vec xhamija. E jane 

besimtare, shkojne, falen e luten, shkojne te njeni tjetri, njaja asht puna e tyne. As ne 

kafe, as ne mejhane, as nder klube, askurkund.  

 

1: A mendoni ju se ka ndryshim mes shqiptareve te krishtere dhe myslimane? 

 

2: Jo. Tashti mosha jone duket dicka si ‘hajt katolike’ (permendet, verehet), se asnji send 

nuk ka.  

 

1: Po marredhaniet mes shqiptareve me fe te ndryshme si kane qene? 

 

2: Nuk kane kene mire hic. Katoliket s’i kane dashte ne ato kohna. Jo, jo.  

 

1: Po tash? 

 

2: Tashti ma ndryshe, jane civilizue tash edhe atje ku kam le e ku jam rrite une. 

Shkojne… I ka ba puna dmth. Ai fshati jone atje (banoret) punon ne Tivar, punon ne 

Ulqin… punojne dmth me katolike. Edhe i ka ba puna me xane dhe shoqni te ngushte 

njeni me tjetrin. 

 

1: Po ketu ne Shkoder? Si kane qene marredheniet? 

 

2: Jo, ketu ne Shkoder kane kene ma ndryshe. Ma si afrimitet, ma… 

 

English translation: 

 

1: What are the main religions or faiths in your country? In this place here and where you 

came from? 

 

2: The place where I came from, every one was Muslim. On the contrary, here there are 

churches and mosques. The place where I came from had only mosques. There might 

have been some near Titograd, but here in Kraja there are only mosques. There a lot of 

strong believers who pray with each other. 

 



1: Do you think there is a difference between the Albanian Muslims and the Christian 

ones? 

 

2: No, in this generation no difference is seen between the two. 

 

1: How have the relations between Albanians and different religions been? 

 

2: They weren’t well. Muslims didn’t like the Christians at that time. 

 

1: What about now? 

 

2: Now it is different; they are more civilized. In Tivar and Ulqin Muslims and Christians 

work together. Working together has made them close friends with each other. 

 

1: What about here in Shkoder? How were those relations? 

 

2: Here in Shkoder, it was different. They were closer to each other … 
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